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Kim^ Low Prices foi

flfffWlar V. Hlnes, director general
omtlnuee (to per&tlt the

HppitBC agehts~Wslst in letting
Hooal cantmcts below the former govHHnMntprtee the United Mine WorkKmWay,retaliate even to the extent of
^ UnjgXliweM atrtke if necessary*

.Keeney, Charleston, prest
dentof district 17, United Mine WorkIKdrs.today lust before be boarded an

HKffiba&'Car tn Fairmont for ClarksKoorg,where he west to attend the an^BntlUineetlngat the Stat* Federation
of liSbor.
BWMBsKwsnntent price Is now cenerHpNTOfcbcntiedas $2.85 in this region,

KSKbaagh during the war it was $2.50.
HE^npm^e.condltlons and the favor^HUffintaMnAlwnf Iho PUfshiitwh rm.

I about. A strike In
m would mean the
100 miners in West

kers officials lnterheapooal contracts
aeries of labor dlsfollowand perhaps
United Mine Work

r demands they say
no cut In wages."
r*e letter of protest
il Hines Is as folm

at hand we are
usly protest against
laltimore and Ohio

given out hy Fuel
3. & O. railroad, un21st,we find the
ddltlonal statement
ne other contracts
iocn acknowledged
given out later:
loal and Coke Co.,

mt Coal Co., 10®

>., 200 tone per day
Coal & Coke Co.

M mv ions per nay, ait ti.au.
«£_"Berryburg Goal Co., 60 Ions per day
:' fn&nnont Big Vein Coal Co., 200

f^JMeyersdaie Smokeless Coal, 100

"Big Chief Mine, 100 Jons per day at

||p3§>e-Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
js.Company has two fuel mines of their
flgplirh Inthlgdtgtrict. namely: Dorothy,

depression in the ooal industry these
MOTiiTies have run practically every day,
pnd other mines nl their Immediate vi

"We feel that, regardless of the fact
Bithiat theae mines belong to the C. & O.

that the work should be more evenly
sg distributed to other mines In that vtwPcinityand that they should be givenSJ.the opportunity to produce their promportion of the fuel consumed by the

"The prices quoted above are all less
Bimtrithe government price set by the

U. S. Fuel Administration, and are bejalow the cost of production, based on

*lf the railroad administration mains'tains ft# attitude by signing the constructsfor prices below the cost of proiductdon ti is -only a matter of time
a»jmtH the operators signing such contractswill undertake to reduce wages

b > i/wvti«r.nrBiuu no wiiiu w avum it iwbw

"ThanHng yon In advanoe for your
8g co-operation tn the matters above referredto we are very truly yours,

C.-F. KEENUY, President
- FRED MOONEY, Secretary,

gp DWrtet No. 17. United Mine Workers

pffany Novelties in
"Columbia Records

Colombia Records hare s new stuntBSMs month."Chong" a Chinese rag
.» 'sung by Irving Kaufman accompaniedEKiy en orchestra that has to work every§! annate. Both the song and the muBlc

are startltngly original. On the other
K^dde^th'e disc is another freak novelty-'hit,"On© and Two and Three andEv B^r^Rock-a-Bye," sung by the PeerIt/less.Quartette. The first dance fanISVwSo heard-it listened tor a minute and^teji^.ertdjdto'ed: "Now start roMng

"On a Little Farm In Normandle,"jjjkWMch the Peerless Quartette sings tor9g OehrmlMa this month is a harmonius
Bdore none, in echo from the American
J»-'JBipelUUouary Forces in the olover
g.fWd of Normandle. It goes far toward.explaining the reason why sojjjraaany of our men brought home FrenchHpelffaB, or -applied for permission to remainIn Franca On the reverse sideBawfetaBffiac Henry Burr sings "Littlejt-CliLedyO' Mine,'.' another eong of un^.:^^a-Dal

tiS*'oftt'
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SATS YANKEE SIRES
LACKJN DARING

English Equestrinne Thus
Explains Why So Few
of Them Are in Circus.

"American girl3 are afraid to rial
their necks, that is why the circus ii
composed mostly of foreign perform
ors."
So affirms Miss Flora Bedlna. En

gllsh equestrienne with the Spark:
circus, which will spread its tent
here for performances tomorrow
May 13. She bases her assertion 01
the proof that there are few Ameri
can women in the equestrian ring to
day. I
"Almost all circus riders are FrencI

Italian or English" according to Mis:
Bedlna. "The women of America an
too timid to risk their lives on th(
backs of swiftly moving horses, ant
on thftv snolr nnnfH/ttia dn tJiA Ahnmoai
of theatrical companies, where the;
find it difficult to protress.
"There is more chance for promo

tion.and certainly greater dlstlnctloi
in being a performer in a cirou
ring than in the chorus of a musica
comedy show.
"Of course, you know many of thi

foreign women are apprenticed in thi
circus work from youth and barebacl
riding Is handed down from genera
<tion to generation. But then, then
are plenty of women who start in 01
their own responsibility and becami
successful in the equestrian ring.

"I admire the woman who is no
afraid, and I advise some of the chor
us girls who are plodding along ii
musical comedy with small hope for
chance to get a principal part to abai
don the stage and take up the circu
life.

"It pays more and there is plent;
of room for novelties, brains and tal
ent. If the American girl were a
brave and athletic as she is though
to be, She wouldn't hesitate belweei
musical comedy and the circus."

TOLD FRIENDS HE
HAD BEEN CHI

Pennsylvania Man Now Verifies Tea
tlmonlal Formerly Given for

Plant Juice.

Plant Juice, the new herbal stomac!
remedy, feeds to the nerve tendril
vigor and vitality, and they in turr
feed the different functional organ
this same strength.

Hnndfcds Uve /estiflyl to thl:
truth, vie o#theiatest Signed state
menlts rfcelv*d\Ubm local people li
that of hw. Jphnmlorgan/haJer, a wel
lrnown ami /po/Har eirploye of thi
PdnoflylvAJi p. Co., <k No. 1613 A]
leghenyvJWeAe, <JN. p., .Pittsburgh
who verlftaNUdnqer statement madi
by him ovly sas^bn^hs ago, as foi

"About bk montiafa&tsjwas curei
of a bad ckse of Mmach>aqnble b;
Plant Julci and mfa a slgnedHjatement to ttfit eljecf after I had trim
al lklnds oft-*nte*nt medicines wltl
only temporary relief. I was mud
surprised at that/time when 1 fount
that Plant Juice nave me a permonen
cure and told all of my friends wha
it had done for me. I cannot say tot
much in pralselof this medicine ant

tjOl be only tow glad te tell others o
tny expertencewrlth it Before taklni
Plan* Juice r was completely rut
down and not aMe to do anything
had no ambition or energy, whatever
.Plant Juice put new life Into me ant
completely cured me of all my tnra
bles."
Plant Juice is sold in Fairmont al

Fairmont Pharmacy.
'V *
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IHKE MORE ENTRIES
IF08SGK0USTICMEETV.

i Now Certain That There
Will Be Thirty or More
Towns Represented.

MOKGANTOWN, W. Va., May 12..
c Three of thd schools that were listed' on last Saturday as "uncertain" with

respect to entering the State High
meet here on next Saturday, May 17,
have signified their intention of enter9lng the meet and have filed formal en9tries. These are Elktns, Spencer and

'» Grafton. This gives twenty-seven
1 schools that are absolutely certain of

having representatives on the field
and there are yet twelve hours In
which entries may be filed. The pro>gram tot the meet goes to press on

9 Tuesday at noon and absolutely no
9 changes will he made In the card after
9 that hour. EntrleB formally close to1night at midnight but dpe allowance
9 will be made for delays In the receipt' and transmission of mails and any entriesreceived before the program goes
" to press will be duty listed.
1 Elklns has three stars In Hadley3 whn is AntnrAri in ilia inn woi«l <laeV
1 tho 220 dash, the broad jump and tho

high jump; Nefflen in the shot and9 discus, and Eakle in the pole vault,9 120 high hurdles and the quarter mile.'I These men have had some excellent
records this year and will cause trou9ble in every event in -which they areII entered. Spencer is particularly strong9 in the dashes, hurdles and distance
runs but will not contest in the weight1 events. Grafton's star man will be

" Hlrshburger In the quarter mile and1 he will without doubt go into the meet1 the favorite for this popular event
s k
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of the exceller
s and cleaning we do
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establishment. Mj
ience plus the desi
class of service hai
patronage among
They are the kind'
the utmostvwear f:
because ther knov
sense plan. \
Wrinkled anAonus
be steamed aim' p
soiled articles Will
like new.old clot
totally different

i- cleaning or dyeing
\ will be given bertl
» ed to us. 1/
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. Our Auto

[-tJEINZIi Cleaners;
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316 Madison Street
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I BAXTER I
ox Can Wracked*

An engine polling a long string ot
ioal cars with two box cars on the
mdi was passing through Baxter when
wo ot the cars near Morris siding
imped the track and were dragged a
sonsiderahle distance over the tie*,
rhe cars were considerably used up
>ut finally came uncoupled from the
emainder of the train and were left
lehlnd. The engineer, unoonsdoua
hat anything had gone wrong,
iteamed on to Fairmont, but the loss
Fas discovered, and that night the
vreck engine came out and removed
he wrecked cars.

Party at Larosy Morrises.
On Thursday evening a party of

roung folks gathered at the home of
Lnmey Morris. The party was given
In honor of Boy. Morris who la now at
l>omo on a furlough. A very pleasant
evening tu (pent tat games and music,after which refreshments were
served. Those present were Ione Patters.Grace Patters, Ruth Patters, Reva
Ifathenjr, Wilda Matheny, Era Schlatter,Grace Morris, Anna Rodgers,
Mary Post, Elisabeth Post, Leona Allen,Catherine Hendrlx, Ethel Wilson,
Hasel Wilson, Roy Morris, Herman
Post, Paul Post, George Allen, Tom
Scblotter, Vernon Morris, Teddy
Thorn, Ernest Wilson, Silas Wilson,
Bill Morris and Harold Toothman.

8peelal Feature at League.
An unusually Interesting program

was carried out at the Bulah church
Sunday night by the Epworth League.The subject of the lesson was "Ser-I
Tlca." At tha close of the regular ser-
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/
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i¥oman
ws.
in Fairmont knows
it work in dyeing
in our own modern
tny years of experreto render a higK
/e gained us a wide
AX»r+inor wnmon

of women who get/'^
rom their garments
7 it i^Jhtij ronpifrin

ee'd ganiients yillresse^-faded Jand
be cleaned tor look
hes/will b»*%ed~a.^Wr^whatever
ittentionif^^Kt^^^
Will Call »

5 & CO.
and Dyers

Fairmont
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of Ha Mrrlco for hi* coon- *

try. Hilo he did to. * very lntereiUnc \
and orderly manner, telling of the voyageover and hack. He also told Incidentsfrom camp, trench, and hospital.
He explained and demonstrated the j
use of the helmet and gas mask. The m

willingness with which he responded
was much appreciated especially by "

the church and Sunday school as he ^

was a former member of the Sunday
school and one of the stars lnlts flag t!
was in his honor. He will return to tl
New York hospital In about two weeks Pi
where he will be held for another
year until the extent of his wounds ti
have been determined. Is

di
8chool Party. C

The eighth grade pupils who are 8<

attending school at Rlyesvllle are pre- m

paring to give a party on Wednesday
evening. Hay 14. at which they will

entertainthe freshmen of the high
school, with their teachers, also their
sponsor., J. O. Oallasplo and wife,
formerly Hiss Caroline Post

Married.
Miss Snow Amos, of Baxter, and

Charley Marsh, recently returned
from the army, were married last week
they announced to their friends Sunday.

Personals.
Howard Burnslde, of darkebnte, j

was visiting his uncle, W. H. PoR,
over Sunday.- yi 1

Ernest Toothman, who has been uA !
Akron, Ohio, for the past week, reHkj
turned home Thursday. lY
Mr. and Mrs. John Wright. Jr., and |\l

little daughter, Rachel, were visiting v.
in Mannlngton Sunday.
EUls Wilson has been quite sick for

the past taw days. ft
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Application has been made by the ,
anongahela Railway for entrance <
to the Fairmont City Base Ball Leae.The team will be composed of
e clerks In the passenger and
sight stations. '

i
This is the response to the tnrlta
m that It another team wants Into
e league It will be an eight-team
oposltlon. i
Action on the application will be
ken at the next meeting ot the
ague, which will be held Wednes-jiy evening at 8 o'clock at the Y. M.
A. The matter ot adopting a!

hedule will be taken up'at the next]
eetlng.

flfPI TAP PflWIM CVIiTH T.
.11 VkUlll UUIIILLUfllUll ; J
RuddyCheeks.SparklincEyte/.MostWomenCanHave/ ,

Olfre^Tsbleti cuG^fM
I time am note the pieatlnflXMfulta.
sffhousinda of women MJrtll as men Iake Dt. Edward's OUve Tablets.the
locceMtul substitute for calomel.now
md tpfcn justtokceptotheptakofcont&^

W need Uped Fjjsfitture to (
supp our OHfjJtcr^^orner Jack-
son in^-'JetfefsMrstreets. Tod
nee ifNpirnAlture from our
NeV JptoreVTBl Monroe street
Let t lyexoffufte. We also repair ,

or st re^umllure. i ':

SejtClenJiam Firsfc^fco.
£*7Z\ MONROE 8TREET

Next to Woolworth's |
==J

Paper Stock I
TTr "nmnfr 1.itHi1ii> acd

himlnmii In
plete atooks. J

Stop on Hprfd

owe*. PfoK^il^^

^ ' Ijjj
j\At $^95^;
P( A^?4.951;

TkeJ ijM, practical. sea>sikuf mh handy garment* , I

fojfcyjhnnen and missal
ooAf* Salmon, Rose, ObjBhnytand ( ,

t sizes 16 to i^bustameasure
constructed ftadr<all wool

5 combed and iror yarns; < [I with or wlthOBt siaares; all
I In the popular "snMver"

X/Z\

The longest-*
m lasting benefit*
(\ the greatest*
\,N satisfaction for
1 your sweet >

J/WRIGLEYS
^^^Inthe^eealei''
£ Air-tight and
I ; impufity-proof.

"Jf/Axscaled toht '

^RICHT I

1 The ]iypFlavor I
^ Lasts . 1
ifow Compfeteljlmythin* yotiy^eod for roc III
w ToUoblo taKflor tare* and com- |
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